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Fiew nieurners are more sincere than those 'çvlo mourn the death of a true
friend. The most beautiful elegy in human language was over a friend-David's
lament over Jonathan). As we advance in life, one and another drops away, and
if not careful we shall be Ieft like the lieatli in the desert, wlien the waters are
dricd uP.

2nd. WVe lose themn by separation.
For a tine We are near thora, and see theni often, and-converse with theni, or

we write them often. But new cares and duties, labors and ansieties crowd in
upen us, new relations are formed, and new scenes open upon us. WVe deter-
mine te retain our friends, but our time is ocoupied, and gradually and almost
inevitably our friends fade frotn our inemories-not whol Iy but certainîy. A
few ycars makes the beautiful writing which they placed on our hearts very
faint. Vie regret it, and are ashamed of it, and niourn over it, but if the pros-
pect is that we shall neyer live -aear theni again, we despair of recovering what
we have lost. llow different we feel about retaining the friendsbip of one Who
lias gene te Europe for a few menths, froim wliat we feel if we know he neyer
expects to return 1

3rd. We lose our friende by fo-.ming new ties.
This is espeeially truc of wernan when she cornes into the rnarried re]ation.

The young wife takes lier pen te write te hier 11,dear Lavinia,"l but she at once
feels that they have now very littie in common. Sbe feels that itwould be almost
sacrilege te allow any one to live between lier and lier husband. But this je net
preeisely wbat I mean. 1 mean that the new fies, husband and wife, bring se
many new duties and responsibîlities, and s0 many deliglitful liopes and prmses,
that the lieart naturally gathers around these, and eiuts eut ail ethers. Aundi the
young husband and wife will permit mie to drop an important remark, and tliat
is that as tlie marriage relation se commonhy and se necessarily cuts away al
other ties a-ad confidences, and gives the heart and the soul ne caunsellor but the
life cotupanion, liow important that thcy be fitted for each other-that thie
wife should be qualified by disposition, education, and training, to take the place
of ail other friends, and be qualified te be a sympatliiser, an ndviser, and an as-
sistant, so that by lier judgment she can ceunsel, by lier courage sustain, by bier
gentienese soften, and, by lier unselfisb affection lie able to cheer and comfort.
It is the mzan wlio i te meet the storms of lile, and manage and do ail the rougit
labors of earth, and wlie will be tliwarted and troubled by the strong swimmers
whom lie wiii encounter, and he needs a friend. If ho finds it in bis wife, lie
niay neyer tell of lis obligations to lier, but lie wiIl be successful. If he find it
net, bie wili go tliroughli hil shut up in lis own icy heart-an ice land, witliout
its grandeur.

4. IVe lose our friends by our own ingratitude.
R.eader, can youx net iecaîl the nman who bas greatiy befriended you in days

that are gone past, wlio assisted you te what yeu needed and when you needed?
But a sense of obligation ks painful. The liardest thing for the humnan hli:rt te
do is te Ze grateful, and the next hardest tbing, perliaps, is te lie wiliing te
acknowledge obligation and manifest gratitude. Ilence, many friends have been
dropped in order te escape a sense ef obligation. On the other hiand, tlie heart
is sometimes se cbilled by this want of gratitude, so grieved to sec it a burden,
that; it drops wliat it callcd a fricnd. The faet that wc do meet with ingratitude
where we had lioped te find love and confidence, is unquestionable. We are
disappointed and chilled, and think we shall hardly try again te manifest kind-
nees. The story ef tlie cuckoo exactly i11ustru.es what wc liave tee often
witnessed in our own observation :

"The spring was corne and the nest was made,
Aad the littie bird ail lier eggs lad laid,
Wben à cuckoo came te the door te beg
Slie would kindly adept another egg ;
For I bave net leisure, upon my word,
To attend te sucli tbings, said tlie roving bird.
There was liardly rooni for theni ail in the nest,
But the egg was admîtted along with the rest;


